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NetScore Loyalty Rewards for NetSuite helps you  better 
engage customers by o�ering them loyalty points and create 
a loyal customer base. This application rewards your custom-
ers on the website and  in SuiteCommerce In store so that you 
can build better relationships and increase the customer’s 
lifetime value to your business. It also drives brand awareness, 
reducing your cost of  advertising, while helping you to 
increase sales.
 
A Flawless Reward Redemption Experience
NetScore Loyalty Rewards built with native integration to 
SuiteCommerce Advanced, SuiteCommerce Site Builder, 
NetSuite ERP and NetSuite SCIS Module (POS). However, 
NetScore can assist you in integrating the platform to other 
ecommerce and POS solutions that you might currently be 
leveraging as part of your NetSuite platform. Built as a 
NetSuite Native App, Loyalty Rewards automatically awards 
points to customers on their item purchases and allows them 
to instantly view their loyalty points balance at their conve-
nience for future redemption. All this is processed in real-time 
with complete data visibility available across your entire 
enterprise.

www.netscoretech.com

“

Ben Thrower  |  Senior Developer & Creative Designer
FLEXITOG

We have had the Loyalty rewards implemented for Kilimanjaro SCA. This is a very solid and well thought out solution compared to other 
loyalty apps we have used. It's �exible and can be customized to an extent and rewards customers for more than just spending money which 
builds on customer engagement. Implementation: The project management on this was excellent and agile enough to adapt and include 
additional requirements that were added mid project. The team work really well to keep you informed and up-to-date on progress. From our 
experience I would de�nitely recommend this company if you’re looking at extensions and apps for Netsuite.“

NetScore Loyalty Rewards Now Supports Magento/ Shopify/ WooCommerce Platforms!



NetScore Loyalty Rewards for NetSuite 

Reduce Advertising Costs

Bene�ts

Reduces your advertising costs while increasing the 
e�ectiveness of your promotions and motivating
customer behaviors.

Grow Your Customer Base and Lifetime Value

Increases customer referrals and recommendations 
with programs like refer-a-friend, Initial Sign-up 
Bonus Points, E-mail share and others.

Requires No Integration

Built with native integration to SuiteCommerce 
Advanced, SuiteCommerce Site Builder, NetSuite ERP 
and NetSuite SCIS Module (POS). Does not require 
integration with any other external system.

Increase Revenue

Increases revenue by driving higher frequency of
customer engagement and lasting relationships.

Build Brand Equity

Improves engagement and positive interaction with 
your customers.

Provide a Fun and E�cient Customer Experience

Creates positive customer experiences that demonstrate 
your appreciation with rewards that are easy to redeem 
and a system that’s fun to use.

Quick Installation
Setup, con�gure and de�ne award points for various
customer activities with ease.

www.netscoretech.com

Supports Multiple Websites of a Customer
using Single Loyalty Bundle

Ability to support multiple websites using single 
loyalty bundle.

Can Print Gift Certi�cate Vouchers in PDF Format

Gift Certi�cate voucher can be printed in PDF format 
and provide �exibility to change design and content of 
PDF according to business needs.

 



Convenient Visibility with Real-time Updating

Customers can view loyalty point balances from their 
devices-always updated in real-time.

Social Media Integration

Integrated with Facebook Share, Facebook Like, 
Google Plus Share, Email Share and others.

Flexible Product Based Points

Provides an option to de�ne product based 
points for speci�c items.

Earn Points through Special Loyalty Programs

Allows special programs including refer-a-friend, 
Birthday and Anniversary Points, Award for Product 
Reviews, Initial Sign-up Bonus Points and more.

My Account Page

Provides a summary of your loyalty points, point 
history and points redeemed. It also provides quick 
access to the refer-a-friend and gift card generation 
capabilities.

Customizable Tier Based Loyalty Points

You can de�ne and customize multiple tiers and award 
your customers accordingly.

Easily Redeem Loyalty Points 

Provides your customers with an option to 
redeem their points at checkout, customers 
can generate gift certi�cate through point 
redemption.

NetScore Loyalty Rewards for NetSuite 

Features

Supports Multi-Currency 

Customer can be rewarded even if you deal with 
multi-currency business operations.

Supports Gift Certi�cate Generation from 
NetSuite Backend 

Admin can generate a gift certi�cate from NetSuite 
backend on customer record.

Generate Promo Codes using Loyalty Points

Customer can generate promocodes using loyalty 
points. These promocodes will be displayed on the 
website and on customer record.

Accounting Impact for Points. 

For the points earned by the customers on purchases, 
a journal entry will be created in NetSuite for the 
value of those points. 

Validity of Loyalty Points

The loyalty points awarded to customer will expire 
after certain period, which can be customized 
accordingly. 

Multiple Rewards Program Setup 

Customer can set up multiple reward programs to 
award their customers based on their category, so 
each program has its own con�guration of points, 
email templates, email sender information.

NetScore Technologies
8300 Boone Boulevard, 
Suite 500, Vienna VA 22182
www.netscoretech.com

sales@netscoretech.com
info@netscoretech.com
703-599-9282 Schedule a Demo

NetScore Loyalty Rewards Now Supports Magento/ Shopify/ WooCommerce Platforms !

Cash Back Program

This enables providing cashback for customers on 
their purchases.

Reminders

Customer will receive reminder emails on regular 
intervals about the coupon codes, points expiration etc.

Loyalty Wallet

For every purchase, some percentage of purchased 
amount will be added to the loyalty wallet. customers 
can use this amount to generate vouchers, or they 
can redeem at the time of next purchase.


